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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to enable the Governor to grant Lands on the Title.
Foreshore of the Waitara River to tlie Waitara

Harbour Board, and to empower the said Board
to borrow Money for Harbour Works.

_E IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand inParliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Aet is " The Waitara Harbour Board short Title.

5 Land and Borrowing Act, 1879."
2. " The said Act" means " The Irarbours Act, 1878." Interpretation.

" Board " means the Waitara IIarbour Board constituted under

the said Act.

3. It shall be lawful for the Governor to issue a grant to the Go.ornor m»y gra<t
10 Board of the lands described in the Schedule hereto in trust for harbour

lands to Board.

purposes.

4. The lands hereby authorized to be granted to the Board, having Landis hunting on
a frontage on tidal water, shall be deemed to be a wharf within the tidal water to be

deemed wharf.

meaning of the said Act.
15 5. For the purpose of constructing harbour works within the Lo»n of £5,000

Port of Waitara, the Board may borrow and raise any sum or sums of authorized.

money not exceeding iii the whole te#jive thousand pounds.
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Schedule.

2 Waitara Earbour Board Land and Borrotoing.
*·im. · ·.L .L aw_

SCHEDULE.

Sti·uck out.

ALL that parcel of land in the Provincial District of Taranaki, in the Town of Raleigh
East, containing by admeasurement two hundred and thirty-eight (288) acres, more or
less. Bounded towards the -West by low.water mark of the -Waitara -River frdm the
bridge across that river (opposite Section No. 10) to its mouth; thence towards the North
by low-water mark of the ocean to where the eastern boundary line of Section No. 87,
Waitara East District, produced, intersects it ; towards the East by that line ; towards
the South by Sections Nos, 87,36, 85, and 34, of said Waitara East District; again
towards the East by said Section No. 34 to Waihi Road, again towards the South by
the Waihi Road aforesaid; again towards the East by East Quay, which is one hundred
(100) links wide, to the western boundary of a street at the bridge aforesaid, thenee by
that street to the starting point.

Also all that other parcel of land in the Provincial District of Taranaki, in the Town
of Raleigh West, containing by admeasurement one hundred and fifty (150) acres, more or
less. Bounded towards the North and Fast by the New Plymouth Harbour Endowment
and low-water mark of the -Wraitara River; towards the South by said low-water mark,
1 stream, and a swamp, to Nelson Road; towards the West by Nelson Road aforesaid;
again towards the N orth by Brooke's Terrace, which is one hundred (100) links
wide; again towards the West by West Quay, which is one hundred (100) links wide,
nod Queen Street, which is one hundred and fifty (150) links wide ; towards the South·
west and again towards the South by Battiscombe Terrace, which is one hundred (100)
links wide, and Brown Road ; and again towards the -West by Section No. 1, Waitara
West District, to the sea at high-water mark : save and excepting the road one hundred
inks wide leading to the bridge hereinbefore mentioned.

Addition to Schedule.

ALL thatparceloflandin the Provincial District of Taranaki, in the Town of Raleigh
West, containing by admeasurement thirteen (13) acres, more or less. Bounded
towards the North-west by a right line drawn from the east side of Queen Street to
high-water mark of the 'Waitara River, the said line being the production of the
northern boundary of Section No, 2, Block XXXV, Town of Raleigh West; towards
the North-east by the New Plymouth Harbour Endowment; towards the East and
South by the low-water mark of the Waitara River, a stream and a swamp, to the
Nelson Road; towards the West by that road again ; towards the North-west by
Brookes' Terraee, which is one hundred (100) links wide ; again towards the West by
West Quay, which is one hundred (100) links wide, and by Queen Street, which is one
hundred and fifty (150) links wide, to the starting point.

Also all that other parcel of land in the Provincial District of Taranaki, in the
Town of Raleigh East, and containing by admeasurement ten (10) acres, more or less.
Commencing at a point on low-water mark where the production of the north-west side
of the Waihi Road interseets it. Bounded towards the North-west by the said produced
line to the corner of Waihi Road and East Quay ; towards the East by East Quay
athresaid, which is one hundred ( LOO) links wide, to the western boundary of a istreet at
the bridge, and thence by that street and bridge to the low-water mark of the Waitar,i
River ; and towards the West by the low-water mark aforesaid to the starting point: as
tho maid two pareels of land are delineated on the plan deposited in the Survey Office,
New Plymouth.

Als„ all that other pareel of land in the Provincial Distr'et of Taranaki, iii the
Town of Raleigh East, beiiig Section No. 2, Bloc·k XIX.,of said town, and contaliting by
admeasureinent one ( L) rood, more or less. Bounded towards the North-west by Gold
St,reet ; towards the North-east by Leslie Street ; towarda the South-ea.t by Section
No. 4, Block XIX. aforesaid; atid towards the South-west by Seclion No. 1, Block
XIX.

Al.so all that other parcel of land in the Provincial District of Taranaki, iii the
Town of Raleigh Fast, bring Sections Nos. 10 and 11, Block XIX., of said town, and
mritaining by admeasurement tw,) (2) roods, more or less. Bounded towards the
North-we,st by Scetions Not, H and 9, Block XIX. aforemaid; towards the North-east bv
Leslie Street ; ton·ards the Souti,-east by 11 igh Street East; and towards the South-
west by East Quay

Also all tnat other parcel of land in the Provincial Distriet of Taranaki, in the
Town of Raleigh Et, heing Sec·ions Nos. 7,8,9, 10, 11, 12, and 13, Block XXVII.,of
Laid town, and coutaining by admensairement one· (1) acre three (3) roods thrt e (8)
perches, more or less, Bounded tx)wards the North-west by Section No. 5, Block XXVIl.
aforemaid: towards the North-eastal,d again towards ihe North-vre.it by Section No. 6,
Block XXVII aforesaid; again toward.8 the North-east by LeKile Street; towards tbe
South-east by Carey Street ; and towards the N„lith-weat by Elm Quay

Also all that other para·l of land in the Pr„vincial District of Tai'araki, in the
l'own of Raleigh East, being Sections Nos. 1 2,3,4,5,6,7,8, and 9, Block XXXVI.,
of said town, and contailiing by admeasurement two (2) acres one (1) rooa nine (9)
per:hes, more or lesa. Bounded towards the North-west by Carey Street; towards the
Norill-en.t by Lislio Street ; t.nward. the South-east and again towards the North-east
by Nectinn No. 10, Block XXXVI. afore.Haid ; again towards the South-east by Section
No 11, Block XXX\'1. afores. id; and towards the South-west by East Quay: as the
mai,1 several pareels of land are delineated on the plans depos:ted in the Survey Office,
New Plymouth.

By Authority: GEORGE DIDSBUILY, Government Priliter, Welling'on.-1879.


